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The incidence of vascular prosthetic graft
infection is relatively uncommon (ranging from
2-5%),1 but the management of this condition
stillposesamajorchallengetovascularsurgeons.
The majority of graft infections are felt to be
related to bacterial implantation at the time of
original surgery. Wereporton acase oflate graft
infection with an unusual cause.
CASE REPORT A sixty-two-year old lady
presented with a four month history of gradual
onset of left iliac fossa (LIF) and groin pain
associatedwithtiredness,poorappetiteandweight
loss. Shehad ahistory ofaorto-bifemoral bypass
graftingeightyearspreviouslyforocclusiveaortic
disease. The patient was apyrexic but tender in
the LIF with a fullness in the left groin. All
peripheral pulses were present. Initial blood
investigations revealedanormalwhitecellcount
with an ESR of 97 mm/hr. The right kidney was
found to be hydronephrotic on ultrasound. CT
scandemonstratedabnormaltissueandgasaround
the graft confirming infection. Arteriography
confirmed graft patency.
Atsurgery, bilateral axillo-femoralbypass grafts
were initially constructed. Laparotomy was then
carriedout.Theappendixwasfoundtobenecrotic
and adherent to the right pelvic wall. The
peritoneumcoveringthegraftonthelateralpelvic
wall appeared intact, but further dissection
revealed that the appendix was acutely inflamed
and directly adherent to the right limb of the
infected graft. Pus from the para-aortic area did
not yield bacterial growth. The pathologist
reported acute transmural inflammation of the
appendix. Thepatienthadanuneventfulrecovery
after primary graft excision; she remains well
two years later.
DISCUSSION
Graft infection may present early (within thirty
days of surgery) or up to several years after
implantation.1 Transientbacteraemiamayleadto
graft infection, but occult seeding at the time of
surgeryisfelttobethemorecommonmechanism.
Factors associated with higher risk of infection
include emergency surgery, re-operation,
haematomaformationandthepresenceofdistant
infection. Coagulase negative staphylococcus
aureus has emerged as the most commonly
identifiedpathogen,butoftennobacterialgrowth
is identified,2 even in the presence of overt pus.
Foraortic graftinfectiontheassociatedmortality
rate has been reported as high as 70% with an
amputation rate of 11 to 57%.3Y5 Aggressive
treatment is thus justified.
Graft infection in this particular case seems to
have been caused by acute appendicitis. There
havebeen no previousreports ofsuchaneventin
theliterature. Thecaseis alsounusualbecauseof
theprolongedtimeinterval(eightyears)between
graft implantation and the development of
infection.
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